Canadian Road Horse Association pens partnership with Equistro to support Green Roadster Classic.
A sponsorship agreement has been reached between Equistro and the Canadian Road Horse Association
for 2018 with an intention to extend to 2019. The partnership will specifically focus on the Green
Roadster Classic, a series of classes for registered Standardbred horses competing in their first or second
year in the show ring, culminating each November at the Royal Agricultural Winter Fair.
Often considered to be the most exciting classes at a horse show, Standardbred road horse classes
showcase the trotting speed and brilliance of the breed. Many of the horses competing in the Equistro
Green Roadster Classic are embarking on their second career after having spent time as race horses.
Like all athletes these horses require supplements and support to reach their greatest potential. The
partnership with Equistro appropriately aligns these equine athletes with a brand of products to support
them in their show ring careers.
Established in 2001 to encourage the expansion of the road horse division with more horses and
exhibitors, it has become one of the signature initiatives of the Canadian Road Horse Association. The
support of Equistro will continue to foster those efforts.
Dedicated to horses since 1986, Equistro is a premium line of supplements from Vetoquinol specifically
designed to serve the needs of the equine athlete. With a primary goal to help horses deal with the
challenges of heavy training, frequent travelling and staying on top of the game every time they
compete.
Equistro products have been formulated by equine veterinarians, nutritionists and pharmacists.
EQUISTRO IS A PRODUCT LINE THAT WILL TAKE YOU FROM GOOD TO THE BEST!
For more information on equine welfare and Equistro products please visit: www.barnchats.ca
Look for Equistro signage, and product information at fairs and horse shows throughout Ontario and
Quebec where Standardbred road horses are competing.
For additional information about showing Standardbred Road Horses, upcoming shows and how you can
become involved, visit www.roadhorse.ca.

